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Key Topics

- Color and printing theory
- Inkjet fundamentals
- Product portfolio
- Hardware usability differences
- Designjet 5500
- Embedded web servers
- Using software RIP’s
- PostScript driver usage
- Programs
- Customer workshops

Exam Specifications

- Number of items:  73
- Passing Criteria:  70%
- Time Allocated:  105 minutes

Exam Registration

- This is an online exam available at Prometric.

Exam Preparation

(Please refer to your regional HPCP website for training availability and specific course numbers.)
The following requirements are prerequisites for the Large Format Printing Technical Professional HP2-049.

- Basic Windows/Macintosh networking experience.
- Familiarity with Graphic SW applications on Mac or PC.

**Recommended Training**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>How to Enroll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Large Format Printing Technical Professional | Country specific  
|                                    | Contact your HP Channel Education Manager or HP Partner Operations Training Manager |

**Available Study Materials**

This Large Format Printing Technical Professional exam is one of the electives available to be certified as an Accredited Presales Consultant (APC). It is also one of the required exams to earn the APC – Specialty – Color Professional Workflow credential.

The APC designation with the Large Format Printing specialization provides certification that an individual has the skills, given a set of customer business requirements, to recognize opportunities, make recommendations, install or configure a large format printing solution. This course uses lecture as well as hands-on labs covering HP’s Designjet products, its associated writing technologies, media capabilities and printer driver features. This is not a repair course.